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Side view
PVC 125 minimal 0,3m into Rockflow
Upper channel for air outlet
Lower channel for water transport / Inlet

Inspection pit including 0.3m sandtrap
Manhole cover can be used as air oulet
when using a grid cover
Oppurtunity to inspect & clean

Top view

Detail connection inspection pit / air outlet
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

Side view

Inspection pit including 0.3m sandtrap
Manhole cover can be used as air oulet
when using a grid cover
Oppurtunity to inspect & clean

Delayed discharge
When infiltration to underground isn't
possible / allowed or to slow

PVC 125 minimal 0,3m into Rockflow
Upper channel for air outlet
Lower channel for water transport / Inlet

Top view

Detail connection inspection pit / air outlet with an overflow wall
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

Side view

Inspection pit including 0.3m sandtrap
Manhole cover can be used as air oulet
when using a grid cover
Oppurtunity to inspect & clean

If necessary an emergency
overflow b.o.b.=equal with top
of Rockflow-buffer

(Of moet dit 10 cm hoger zijn om voldoende druk op te kunnen
bouwen?)

PVC 125 minimal 0,3m into Rockflow
Upper channel for air outlet
Lower channel for water transport / Inlet

Top view

Detail connection inspection pit / air outlet with an overflow pipe
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

WATER IN: Gully
Dimensions min: 450x(350/450)x900mm
Depending on local conditions:
-bigger sandtrap than standard
-Leaf catcher

AIR OUT: Air outlet (small gully)
Dimensions. 300x300x600 mm
Note: remove the odour control system

T-coupling PVC Ø125
Side view

General:
* at least 2 venting points
* buffers on a slope, venting points on the high side
* line infiltration: venting points center to center 50m

Top view

Detail connection on Rockflow
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

Gully
450x450mm

AIR OUT: Air outlet (small gully)
Dimensions. 300x300mm

Side view

Air outlet
Grid lid 170x170mm
Type: AMSTEEL17
(Possible supplier: www.greenmax.eu)

Detail connection to Rockflow
air outlet, grid lid 170x170mm
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

Top view

Gully
450x450mm

Gully
450x450mm

Detail connection to Rockflow
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

Detail connection perpendicular to Rockflow: 45°
Cross section
Scale 1:50

45° perpendicular to the Rockflow element,
so the channel won't be compressed

Side view

Crossing pipes / cables:
Break rockflow buffer and
connect the Rockflow channels with Ø125 pipe
Small diameter pipes / cables can be placed in
the Rockflow by cutting out the necessary space
for the pipe / cable (with a rock wool knife)

Top view

Detail crossing pipes / cables
Line infiltration
Element height is 1,0m
Scale 1:50

Side view

Crossing pipes / cables:
Break rockflow buffer and
connect the Rockflow channels with Ø125 pipe
Small diameter pipes / cables can be placed in
the Rockflow by cutting out the necessary space
for the pipe / cable (with a rock wool knife)

Top view

Detail crossing pipes / cables 2
Line infiltration
Element height is 1,0m
Scale 1:50

2,0%

Side view

Air outlet
Grid lid 170x170mm
Type: AMSTEEL17
(Possible supplier: www.greenmax.eu)

Detail connection to Rockflow
air outlet, grid lid 170x170mm
Line infiltration
Scale 1:50

Detail connection perpendicular to Rockflow
Cross section
Scale 1:50

T-coupling in Rockflow element
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